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Why a global conference?

• The conference marks the end of the UN Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011–2020 and the starting point for continued collaboration on road safety

• The conference will be an important opportunity to reflect upon progress achieved during the Decade of Action for Road Safety and the SDG goal 3.6

• The aim is to reach global consensus on guidelines for continued international collaboration on road safety up to 2030
ACHIEVING GLOBAL GOALS 2030
Invitations

• Invitations have been sent out

• We expect around 1 500 delegates, including minister-led delegations from more than 80 countries

• Target audience is:
  • Minister-led delegations from UN member states,
  • Representatives from United Nations agencies
  • Representatives from civil society, academia, cities and the private sector

• Participation is by personal invitation only
Invitations to the ministers

- Distributed through the Swedish embassies
- Addressed to the minister with main responsibility for road safety
- Country delegations: we encourage to include representatives of sectors such as transport, internal affairs and health.
- Given the profound impact of road traffic crashes on young lives, we also invite delegations to include a youth road safety advocate.
- Efforts will be made to ensure that all ministers have the opportunity to speak at the conference
Our four international stakeholder groups

**Steering Committee**
- Strategic support and working group
- Operational support – completing the programme, drafting the declaration

**High level consultative group**
- Strategic support
- Representatives from academia, private sector, NGOs and cities

**International Advisory Committee**
- Strategic support
- Representatives from countries and UN institutions

**Academic expert group**
- Researchers and experts in road safety
- Independent evaluation of the Decade of Action for Road Safety and recommendations until 2030
The draft program – Day 1

**WEDNESDAY 19 FEBRUARY 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30-09.00</td>
<td>Registration and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.45</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00-10.45</td>
<td>Ministers’ Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.00</td>
<td>High-level Panel: Harnessing the successes of the Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td>Ministerial lunch hosted by United Nations Secretary-General's Special Envoy for Road Safety (by invitation only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-13.50</td>
<td>Inspirational Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.50-14.50</td>
<td>High-level Panel: Achieving SDG targets through Vision Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-16.00</td>
<td>High-level Panel: Building effective leadership for road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30-17.30</td>
<td>High-level Panel: Financing safe and sustainable transport systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30-19.30</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Ministerial dinner (by invitation only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# The draft program – Day 2

**THURSDAY 20 FEBRUARY 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30-09.00</td>
<td>Registration and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.00</td>
<td>Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Promoting sustainable cities and communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Developing new technologies for road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ensuring decent work conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Protecting children and adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Producing and consuming responsibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Developing effective and accountable institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-11.15</td>
<td>Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ensuring a gender perspective to road safety solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Advancing equality in road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mitigating climate change through road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Triggering decision making for road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ensuring the safety of active road users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Addressing the safety of powered two-wheelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.30</td>
<td>Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Reaping the benefits of safe speeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Managing road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Designing roads for safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ensuring safe vehicles and vehicle fleets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Improving the behavior of all road users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Enhancing the post-crash response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-14.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30-15.30</td>
<td>High-Level Panel: Enhancing International collaboration for road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-16.00</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Simultaneous Interpretation in:**
- Arabic
- Chinese
- English
- French
- Russian
- Spanish

---

**PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME** for the 3rd Global Ministerial Conference on Road Safety in Stockholm
Draft programme – High Level Panels

A: Harnessing the successes of the Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011-2020

B: Achieving SDG targets through Vision Zero

C: Building effective leadership for road safety

D: Financing safe and sustainable transport systems

E: Enhancing international collaboration for road safety
# Draft programme – Parallel sessions

## 09.00–10.00 Parallel Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promoting sustainable cities and communities</th>
<th>Developing new technologies for road safety</th>
<th>Ensuring decent work conditions</th>
<th>Protecting children and adolescents</th>
<th>Producing and consuming responsibly</th>
<th>Developing effective and accountable institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## 10.15–11.15 Parallel Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ensuring a gender perspective to road safety solutions</th>
<th>Advancing equity in road safety</th>
<th>Mitigating climate change through road safety</th>
<th>Triggering decision making for road safety</th>
<th>Ensuring the safety of active road users</th>
<th>Addressing the safety of powered two-wheelers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## 11.30–12.30 Parallel Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reaping the benefits of safe speeds</th>
<th>Managing road safety</th>
<th>Designing roads for safety</th>
<th>Ensuring safe vehicles and vehicle fleets</th>
<th>Improving the behavior of all road users</th>
<th>Enhancing the post-crash response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Pre-events

17 FEBRUARY 2020
Borderless Research to Save Lives – An Experience how Vision Zero can be Addressed by Collaboration
Organizer: SAFER Vehicle and Traffic Safety Centre
Where: Gothenburg

This is My Street: Safe and Healthy Journeys for Children and Youth
Organizer: Child Health Initiative (coordinated by FIA Foundation)
Where: Stockholm

Road Map for Safer Vehicles 2030
Organizer: Towards Zero Foundation, Global New Car Assessment Programme, International Motor Vehicle Inspection Committees, World Bank Global Road Safety Facility and the Stop the Crash Partnership
Where: Stockholm

Collaboration to prevent alcohol and drug related traffic accidents and contributing to the Sustainable Development Goals
Organizer: Public Health Agency of Sweden, National Board of Health and Welfare, Swedish Police
Where: Stockholm

17-18 FEBRUARY 2020
iRAP Innovation Workshop: Achieving the UN Targets by 2030
Organizer: International Road Assessment Programme, World Bank, International Transport Forum
Where: Stockholm

18 FEBRUARY 2020
FIA High Level Panel for Road Safety
Organizer: Federation Internationale de l’Automobile
Where: Stockholm

People’s Exhibition and People’s Meeting
Organizer: Global Alliance of NGOs for Road Safety
Where: Stockholm

Road Safety Benchmarking and Regional Road Safety Observatories
Where: Stockholm

18 FEBRUARY 2020
Increasing Safety for Unprotected Road Users: Examples from Strategy, Policy and Collaboration in Stockholm and CIVITAS Ecctric
Organizer: City of Stockholm
Where: Stockholm

World Youth Assembly for Road Safety
Organizer: YOURS – Youth for Road Safety
Where: Stockholm

Best Practice to Implement a Sustainable Society – Focus on Road Safety
Organizer: SWECO
Where: Stockholm

Safe Mobility and Transport for Urban Populations
Organizer: World Health Organization (Regional Office for Europe), City of Stockholm, Swedish National Healthy Cities Network
Where: Stockholm

Road Safety in Latin America
Organizer: InterAmerican Development Bank – InterAmerican Road Safety Council
Where: Stockholm

18 FEBRUARY 2020
Globalising Vision Zero: Generating Scientific Evidence for the Road Ahead
Organizer: Independent Council for Road Safety International & Department of Public Health Sciences, Karolinska Institute
Where: Stockholm

Annual meeting of the Global Network for Road Safety Legislators Leadership Council
Organizer: World Health Organisation and Global Network for Road Safety Legislators
Where: Stockholm

Innovation, emerging mobility trends, and the role of the private sector in road safety
Organizer: International Transport Forum, OECD
Where: Stockholm

Borderless Research to Save Lives – A Dinner Event on how Vision Zero can be Addressed by Collaboration
Organizer: SAFER Vehicle and Traffic Safety Centre
Where: Stockholm

Welcome Reception
Organizer: Bloomberg Philanthropies
Where: Stockholm

21 FEBRUARY 2020
Vision Zero in practice
Organizer: Swedish Transport Administration
Where: Stockholm
The Stockholm Declaration

• Aims to strengthen the commitment to achieve global goals by 2030 and emphasize our shared responsibility

• Forward-looking towards 2030, focusing on action and delivery how can we reach our global targets

• Will clearly connect road safety to Agenda 2030 and interdependencies between the SDGs and road safety

• Builds on the Moscow Declaration (2009) and Brasilia Declaration (2015) and prior UN General Assembly and World Health Assembly resolutions

• Builds on recommendations from the independent Academic Expert Group
The Stockholm Declaration

• The declaration will not go through a formal member state negotiation

• Ambition to continue this work in the United Nations General Assembly

• The draft declaration has been sent to all the representations and international reference groups

• Deadline for comments is 29 November (COB)

• Public consultation online (conference website) from December to January
The Conference

• Sweden is to host the 3rd Global Ministerial Conference on Road Safety.

• Date: 19-20 February, 2020
• Place: Waterfront Conference Centre, central Stockholm
• Number of participants: Approximately 1 500
• Web site: www.roadsafetysweden.com
• Questions: roadsafety.sweden@trafikverket.se

• The conference is co-sponsored by the World Health Organization (WHO).